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not ii the least feel surprisel at such state oftiis comîmander and his mon. A .Dissenting ministers, whîose acquaintance to a religious catholic society in Boston, and

afanmous reports, nien it is found they savage ceny hovering on each flank, and i lr rualpopulations ra cunederte aûerwards ste h ad a smand testunoml Prte-
bavo emanated from that vile and corrupt in site rear ; ready t assassinato the the chief obstruction trum the densea Ignorance sentei tu her, singularly and beautifully writ-

tody, the OnAIos few of tIhis portion of dying soldier. Tho Colonel thought on of ie people, en un tinted paper. The folowing is a

Canada. For sone days provios to the (lie diy lie wais placed ini such ai awfui sim- r"Pe w pemi s ta n ' ttt n oneîîo ocuIr. dop . -

17M, a S ty on n hici every trou iearted ation: it vas tlhe 17th March, 184. On.ce for the purpose òf more distinctly slowing Âo^x . Tis is but a slight token ofthe

IrihImman in all paris Uf ait Globe re- more he triead his nen. ile told Ihe band thigii as ticy arc, and h w redy the usanm. orian'o gratitude- but St is haluved by the
f formed ind, under the ifluene c'religious orphan.s prayer. Whatever ils happiness on

calls to n ond the unce happy lan o to play Saint i.itrick'a Day ; ( Irelanid's excitmtient, will run inta any fori of fanati. arth uay it be yours-and vlen carth's la-
Ihis natity, sime of lhuse dislo)ai Cor- national lune) it lad tle effect; tie sol- cism. My informant, a Dissenitmig imster , ill

morants, fcigned %o n.uch dread as to ap. diers fromt England, Ireland,aInd Sculaid stated that iii addrssing a smai congregation,
lie was iuterrIpted by a cry of' gry be to ing lunes wiicli have rehieved our wnit-, be

pIly to lite Magistrates to b swori in as rose up mmîwith a smile oi thieir wretced faces yournatne.Ur:mme.' H mied iat eyrepresseî:liestate blended with hle Seraph voices around the
special constables, ini order IL aid ii.kee.- and nlIrched en," ,i ' feelng of which this ex.claimation was lthe throne of God in heaven.--Written by aunTl or fti fel inmdex, and] ::deavouiredi to explain thalut suchn
ing the ieace, viclh lhey are su prover- Te furbearance or îose wlose feelings inde faddress could bedopted onv towards Orphlan.'
bial in breaking tieniselves. oi this occasion are wouiided calls forth the Deilty --.'Phe niswer was ,'Tei gory be Ttis affecting testimonial lias preye po

Those persons, I bcg o observe, were the coiimisscration of ail ien of generous to boti ofyu.' !) lier min ever since, ndi omien has she express-
lavera liceperi %d a rc m inîdividus I A large portion of the younmtg persons ofa

taverni ke o wished to create a pas ite n swo botih seXes ta tventy to thirty yCars of g, cd lier admiration ofrtho religion and beauty
stir ; or rateicr fancµng iltat many might comimitted this omrage are uiknown, tIme lad nIt onmly lurgottenl lhe htlie they, knew o h which site there bccameanore directlv conver.

bh induc. d to cote In here, to view the place whtere sucl deeds nie tolerated rediadltg and writig, but also much of whate h. To lte impress:on this cîrcur-
scenles of' .rocit> which were insidioumsly sio-u!d le despised by taos iIo rgard vr ofscrita i otr cacclieticai iiistrurtin stce mlade upo hler mind is attributeid

1~~~~~~~~~~~ tlev liaud utice acqmired. 'lThe resis of Sa tnemgexal ie las satiue
reported t lake pace, us ihrougi such lie land of.tleir birth and the country oo' n Oautuuiad trpn rluriescorrespoided tongreat tlh aLge ai hec renigu ents. In iepfly

ncanis the uulJ havi. the oplortiinity of theirrancestors te wvill thfis mran"to cert.iin insinuations as tu the cause of the
. Tl<at very fne of thet aduilts of iller s= 'extraordinate step sihe ias taken, Mrs. Wood

disposmg of tlhir grog ;-a truily laudab!e 1 mit, Very Reverend Sir, (thronglioit Nurfiilk,) from tiwenlv to finy addressed tu: followintg leter to ane oftthe
way, inideed, mo rise the wind! It is Your Obudienlit Servant, couîll read or write, beemned tobe igeralla
gratifying to learn ievertiel"ss, Itat our A Suniscmun. nchnowledged. Where te contrarr' s fouRi iocal papers:--

loyal Irisiren have beenm gui'ded by the im . t e f on-rnte cir. Sat: IIaving.understood thata rumor lhas
1'N IGI'I''NLD E GItiti;*'Illcc:. andta rbctt frot5ied furtut

sulut. rj t.nd sp'rihual Ad% ice of their c xem. i ' IG T D NG . na. * * * eli e circulated lii lite ieiglhborhtood cri Wake-

piary p u tr, ' : uiisasin, iii uftiing We shal b sttignmatized as narrow nu nided, i f A mal, lia oß aîd as crrn ne pan ;rrsh. f1.J intporting lh. t.le i.hitreainiant of !.

S uireoreumnious,by those nu bthintk *fo'qlth last lico ycars, nonte maits.be- Wodei lias forced mue ito a coavent. I feel it
every tstructn and religious consolation litat, because England las produtce] inamny ing ablcIo rcad.1  ' u mpera0tv an me to g e the umost unlquali-

to th extensive caige commined to is mnen of the greaest emence in science , '"The stae ofmora's las aIrcady been ad. fied contradiction t te report, and to state
care ; and instead of the riotiig and in- airt, and lîterature, and a few whio reudered vertedî to; animang ailltts crimes or violence tat lr. Wood's conduct to me lias beein uni-

. good] ser':ce to liberty.the opie ot thlatl cout- 1and drunkenness may have declined, but ju-cedirim h Oane ulis oud ntry canntot be the sqmni.civilize.d bonrs wve reire- venile depravuty of alifkinids lad, according to form-y kinid and inidulgent.
promtilgate as goinîg to occur, the .nuspi- sett ihems. .niversal testun:ny, greatly inceascd.* * ' Many Axxc WooD.
cious day vas spent ins a îmost praisworthy in reply to personis hio may du'ot the ac- That there shoild exist a due quantitv ofsu. a Con" cl b

curacy of our representation. we could quote perstition and gross crdty ig nuturally c .aTc,. a a,manner. runtînberless ordltaî ducminents. For the pre- beexpected. Ilere a Wi::rd terrify'in is ' York Fbruary 17, IS43
A CONS-T- R::.%IDEitt sent, we refler then to te Minutes of te neighbourg, by ' the po-er ofin-fl:cting injuries

Comnittce of'Counicil on Education, ini IS-1- hy his clhannms; itere supernatural appear. It is adxtittd on all hands lthai thicy hived
'l l Editur (P the Cat:Oic. ." T will there d abnda;nt evidentce an:es ; ini anute neighorhloodl a fpnack on1 the m-:st ,mappy terms, oui tuai lier Imar-

ta prove that the vast najority of E.giisIh are curin- all diseases by Iis knowleIdge ef tlhe rage wnh Mn. Wood has been as felicits
DsonAcEFUL. oUn.wG aN 'mnC F~EE.Nos ta most ignoranit ofany uropean population. stars." i
os-ir tsut E os sattx-r mr'rnc's D.w. England is the great land of the " Refor- "'This iow stani]ng of ielcetual acqutre- ns lier first rarriage wilh Lord Willia:n Len-

r.tio-th e lanid of the gorgeous Church mei is ni confined to the cas of laborers nox wvas the reveroe. But althougl profes.
AsminEnnuo, C. W. Estabisment--tlie land, par excellenre, o. alone. hlie numiber and varicty of iî:nidets sionaily popuar un thie provinces since thtat

!2mid M latet, 18-13, respect for the Bible aitn truc retgior So related ta ne, fhroii personal imowle.;e, :" e'ent, whiere ste las reaInzed a hndson, for-
VFRY Rrx. Sin Some nlin r a h erested in mnaking ats teieve itait ry part of ri'V.. f arbmlo doIbi tt.

hi the Parsns hive doune aniy gcod for the people. amtng te farmers and small trad]esm te th Mrs. Wood has neier been able l make
sons here, un the morning of mhe nmier- But vhat says titis report, drawin up exchu- spreanî of tentat cultivaion of aiv lintd lias i good her stand tri London. Up mn that lime
sary of Saint Plait ick's, luniug ami efiigv of sively b'y Engihm-Governmt ofileias lutilirto rnad but every smtail progr~es. ler-i sie was one or the greaitest favortes In te
an Irisiin:tn mo Ihie riggin of Sc huoer, --whose testimo, base] oi the iost rinute sons well conversant Vilth that class ofocen.- Brih mtrpois. The Vubin Ereng st

ian extse mury camnnit be doubteid . At piers, stated ta tue thait tiany were tnable 1a 1 to ste statetent -T dis osbeloning to J. D ll q., of this ale iS stated of the Engli prasa::t kcp :v regular n systm t:c accunts. ut fpse
Or the back of:h-e cfïgy nas a l.abel, with -anrd the picure nay e rgrdc d as that of others itat th-t thee satvdu-t tley erec acqaaied wih o pltcsmZ al tu the conversu.a of Mrs.

, , ,, the entire rural popumlation-tilnt- inany fatriers ' considerable sibstaice whto:g WoIo the Romian Catlhohc religion, wCIhe words: samst Patrick by Jesus. Il "Toi the ible itseif is but partialiy em:ino'writvn tihat mllaity coft!,l nti read. are enabietîto state.through the kin:tn ofa
was cut dor ni lîetnuceen 7 ani ü o'cIock uinse.led; the w'ritten latnguag e o f his coulntry' inrots m dnttal : :ces nere co ui m.1 Protsan th sr
glat nmor.rnng,by a soldierof -e R. i C I. ,convers tu ni c!ear and cermam sense; c.ted l t ml bV perso:ts wheose pos:tion plaice.o

ithe n'ational events of the past speak very their me-t : binid suspic:on. A farmnen o;rs- . itobert Ilreminan (woln ii exese
Rlegiment wvio was on giad- feebl to lim, if at atl, ins tIhe Mt'r ctier if wio iai beenaré r al chitcc rde:, ant! orr gritg hi ne)-thaz le, after us'ig h.s

1low% unkind it is mo trv to irritate and history or tradition ; the memiorials of auti- rho Occupiei :y3o acres, denmcd id a public uitit endcavers to d:ssuide %Irs. Wood
wotund mue feelings or atte fcwc resident q'i'-y.whichImet his eye awen but few nettg Ltait a certain expresîntu was ::scd mn fromtthe step she was abo t t k-ssjciations.; th- beautv of ecclesiastical ar- an Ac of Paham..nt; fwhen the words were ta acc u-

Iris:citectur presented <'o hit weekly. if not gpoited out to it, ut became apiarent liat p t:s lady. on S.urda :as, f'rom the
.able of tle population. As those cowrards daily, presents ao irmpression orelecating a:md ni a.rs us ro.sa r:.rn.. At n cecent Jard resitdn'ce of3r. Wood t tlle co:ventat Yrk,dis:egarded their neighbours by insuhgrefittmgi pleasure; imragi:nation and lancy of Guarliiians o:o ofthe large occupies ofrthe hvtere sihe nor is-:: Mr. Wood, o ticirhave no Stores for lhi.. ntire andà art cqiualy Se;:uhod s:g.îed lits nane •A..,Grden.separaton, rac fr her an m!them in such a manner, hliey siuimtld have veil fram in ilicr wonders and their b:antie'. Of'l*.n tnitees ic' sei.etcd uo exect itar i t i rc:ltr"
refraited frot insuiting t!;e l i4h soldier The hsigher tntives af action, and site igit. deed of triut flor pr'perty of consîdarable Suld sh either take the veil or re:urn Io

er sources of etjymet, are .unrevencd valu. t!hree ' cU.' ti,. siin ir aerr.s ;' in ile i the th orî.
suatiocd his apprehnsion ; and te wors of tit reports (raltier ens by The separaun of Mn. andl airs. Wod w'asluli,.l =PP-cfctud0- ;ie -inti titinhves Wancd tSue>'-is(ale y 'i ýpirsjno ý9.adjrtes rethey being acctstottmed. for the îmî>t part, to lie the way,, • could Oniy s:n w:thî a cross.' soeit o groind of the impossibiity or
nlot destitute of ail prinuciples of religion dealt wi:hu im the spimt of montitarv epec. ' In wn f t he ontiiy lonrs.one contain- her ing received 'ta ic C;ttoli chul

.> lation, hie fees it ditlicult, tu underTstandt that tainmge 4 0,te te .00ihbiatit -c
3a launtuu'ty, ime>' troul] liaI irisit îI mcf' . m aiel.t iilcttm l tulitltt 2.0901, the otien 4.001) iliabitzots, uîj wilioaî ucsoivittg, c smel seperation, as th3ta iuaty thewd i not iunsltiO5tnen's actions toard imn can be ruled by any w'a.s ositome as a atmier of Sotoriety, by i ttithout<esoivinos

mten, who h:ve served in all parts of ler liter Iaw'." . .'inivduals harmn am lae mans of knoritrm I d o ise te doctrine of di-
Mj'-stv's dominions, wVitli zeal and lay, Yet the r:ciest charch in the vorld is mn- Ime fact, tla, sc.raI $If the leading tràdcsmån vorce, amid Mrs.Wood fet there coull not betaidcl mn luxurv that such aiea tmaV le SO and mtany of the srnal!er co:îild not write and 'n. c in mattens tai r'uednity. If mite perporators of thtis outlragc tau;: rer] only inperecti.".--Ic.mst 'ind:crcr. Iencu. it T e ainr

liad read Serjt. Major Tayi r's descrip. lie fllowing extrac:s, .ken at undon e erri y. T partig of Mr5. Wood fromts
. from the report. of tihelnspectors of.clhnois Mr. Wood and thoirn ifant so. was triy af.of the Descrt 1larch i Affghnistan, i in lite dfuiTrent conties (cmbod.;d in the ?.IRS. WOO T1 E VOCA.IST. fecIm, and proved the intensity ofticirst-

might lave preveited therm front sucih ."mit.s"), wiliaTord a correct notioneothte Tht:s lady n w'ell known in le Unitel tachment, the sacriice lthcy mad.r, and thean -tpooîdato. lsys, "Ai, ale ohiîli'nean:gtmrm>îr'-isunprovoked action. Ile say, Afec a d S:ates, has occupied much attention laiely, triumph of religin over tis world. jî rp
Iwo mnti's trch, un a few oines of demtonstratmg the %vid externt of tht-doma froin the ctrctmustance ofher iaving embraccd Peurs the decrs.în oh' Mrs. Wood- was rio sd

rice, and a few ounces of beef, each day, of tgno.-ance,.and that tmtfortuniatelv is nou C:- the R0:91. Cathtohec religion, wili the inter- den ebulhtion. • On thle contrat>y, she l13ad
the soldiers becane so exhausted fron find Io the Muring elast aloc. The tcach- tIo of takitng the veil. A Yorkshire nes. acen forseveral nonths in commnicattu.. with

!mi of the Sunday chboo),until lately thse chier
famne and excessive fatigue thaït when instrumentofmtctionxan m lite carih- papor, pumblishedi in thme districtav'ere Mrs.jtie zealous an] truy pious Roman Cathole
the liait sounrded, niombers of .the men es still such, lira not been of a kind to .give Woo. and lier insband huave lied cf late clergyman of WaLefield, the Rev. Mr. Mor.

uould lay down, saying ithey could procced them a kof uage or lo interest years, states that the lady lias had a Ieaning is, whoin she had select as lier instructor
then tue.services.t the chu'ch ; conise- to catiolicism since IS], when sie first ii the tencts ofthat church, into which seogu further. The commander grievel for qurenlly, after they havo outgrown the pciod visitcd America irth .her present husband, wats public'y reccived o:i Sunday 2th of Feb-

.d4estate ofh lis men, fot many were uilable of compulsory attendance, hliey are seldom
4' ziie ons . Comiussimc for a montent Illeseen there, except, perhaps, aller the lapse Of irising'.out of the-following.circutmstance : ruary. in the chapel of Wakcfield, .ltre ase

em year."1 In thst. ycar shte gave ier gratutious sermes made ber first communion.


